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ludiarni,, Utah,"having committed outs
.f..-rtigrie•upon..Blikklarket and slaughter, Goreynor

quniialrigtileniended- the surrender of the culprits
clreili3heleitibe;:4llloh,'welriafueo, detach=
-.44pnh,otvsited Staid:tire -4a '4Elywyi their- enr•.

render.- One uf,, the Indiana was :..tioatdentallY
titilledk ;Afid ILL•is feared :this oltwitmetanoe,m4

The' Court hate tiled with' Ate pro
art`iiiirribVii favor ofthe

IV the Sanbnry andErieBAY
road Coeroi ;"ilhie deciding Unitthe intof AEI=
sembl3:feethe stale of-the'ehnals lieettatitritlorinl %̀

flhii ler ihhirototte 'ones in-,which the Aff.einey
~g 4w_,ti6tg argymgnt for; the defendant;which the

highest; degree :dierej,

Thill,o4.rkiiiiAl6l#44f- x4;

adct ittt*yestirrliiir!alerui).on;=,piepnwpi,foli
dole-lug=. aggregated :rtlioanu ;.`=- 115, 531; Mpeoie,
'37,65t2251; 4,-dopooitei'-sl7;4l2,l397;',',gralilationi
$214f87q." "Thiiii`i

svnaltAeok tri)Oepe, and oleoattlitereareititipeole;
.denoallai aid gionlation., ao

ThiiNeri York bank statementfeithelael7tieele~;1/ 11;er3"fizi•inereaiorrif ,V116,406
:3..,,0tie,',01'170,51)0
' ...„.: ;Aialiplon,,:tiie:greeifflnilith otiose player, WIN at

;',.ltrogiti,pateroptority donned' to playntho' match '
- veriotigulheen in contemplation betirherygorphy;

prevent him frOol meet-,
flakctbaiiteterioretYeitng American;
.;.,,Carrel otd.fflrOPprithe IwoBaltimore ;leiperadoes!
T4rito ortiAttr'slo, !iittrk 41"bliabDIROar,
--Itifidolc-,-irgo.',Orritiiiiela4elter-deiWeititriek and;
:.''•eittf)t'lloritiy;se ;tried', lii:.2.o3e.lialtitoe're' County!
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ilporeof a billiard matoli fictive-on Phelan,::er:kaii''kiii•irihir_tl-lolingioreiter;" Detroit, 58.
,1i:t415-4:11_84.154556;,535T44.1:8; 5.5158-431ty,, , who is good',1;11014;4i:0earthierthjeoti;. to 13e; unfounded..--

iliptDeliroird*praatar'-"of: ..brig Isle de,
3Ciihal'*o! Monday,;
'oi(thdehtirae. tirrniVeitengagedSn,the slays

',2l<i•
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curious:,fact,, and a"-fremaitable:t
&;riaptOn.'D'enicleritts'tiraielY stood-up for
the right during-the:last! session of Congress,
that all ..ok them who-Bare: candidates,this fall
have, bSed iti4l,4cted; condi-
difp„AiCscirf gnat**, Of,the puckadistrict,
A:,oo7§tßa!; ,...Y. llOAColinqdx*llining,'.(but who
ctruhVoidetihtelffy bifie,alsO-be'en'retnined if

idytono
54.74.1wfual tiio memberailbre Thesemein bad yeti the pageregard gy: approval!
-04-_is.-;'iittfii qd 'what particular
syStera 4,4- ;partition: Organtsation---; they were
preiented; thepecOo;'nol7,;,stiatained'Alietn;Thiligtousit4;,iit-aiiiti,-and.lfenitis,, of .1111,--
noisi ;atm • as;,ttio-,reguiai, Democratic eandi.'4( 0:_4i11.4#4''.ic"1,10 #9i'4124?i.*, 1, -liiitie:i8:.4P0 `017.tion.';jrolu. the-,Republican:,leaders--..:nsid: the

ministration. -,Afciitraoirsiti this' ptoi,
\vhielstepiga,aregid;rtieinoratic

ribittifipii;46lk*:regithir;,-.l4,epublican,
ditte-1-0,--,the, ;whole district 'to- contend with,
burhis--antagonista' , candidate'..nof ,Portion ;,-Ot Republican

and pretty 'geaferallY---,stipported:l#
tWPatigOP district.'

of,:—whom.
claimed to be rf,regitiar-Repablieani: and

th'o' j'Vgiler;D U(tf,it_itti .;ifontliiiia:'
-1'1.94..er,/.14.441etC1rann544.0h,-,-ffew;;Tprk;
DAvivoV-IhdiartaftlW,Annist-ir ?cif Now . 1.0.P(0Y,
renlyed,tqllegtgar'.',Detnocratic,rtaniiiiati3Ori,Dpy q.
Crate,;and,by,nearly-all-,-the-4RepttbliCatuf7arid.
thktAntilfiSallti;'!sff: - `,o°ll croll"?kitY4?.:d,000:ittii,i4majtoCgifi ttiiesetnen-haitiited-,nobli
aiici-juatijFkand mer&-fetters of .partisaeoigenizatieia their`' hondsEjudgment rioblez impulses.=The.overthrow:of nearly the Nortbery

punish;P9li4
of :;the-;anti4,ecoraptijntmentbetni;ehows -that''
they4t.dt_dqur alli-deterrii,ined*rorytird
ffidtfiglc§preiebtaitylea,,i)kitogeiber, -duire=
suit is one'of 'the Most strikingproofs of thecapacity-ofther„'peOple for 'solfi .gOirerfinient,
t}ud of ',oi;iri:dettqwtiiailony,'((i:gdhere to the
righii,lespito. the, -,,fren vns of.---Adinfoistrationt

,po44:xtre-.*ghiy,
nib:trio-II;and -know:ion!' to use their tiowep

ilie2',li-,,, „liVrtalilligt!in:' „905e1p.,',.-.:I:learn• that there has, boon a moat unpleasant:
'.! Ilitrenri ',', 4244.:bst*,PresidontBeek:man end his 1dek,bijoister' toAktslliii; the idon: J,,Cr. Icesoi'• Ittiptiearsttliatthe President wee for. hurrying Mr.:
Jonci:,Cff, fininedintelp•to•ilde now..ileld of labor,:
ciiille :the „Itittoilinc istedon _remaining until hisnoinintitiiiii *ls Urrifirmed bY the United StableSonate.-_ . Arunner' was' started , that Senator
Detiglati, *mild-Make ware -tipen 'this nomination,
iincLittscrelarrosid themetti recipient of',Essoutit+e,favvriiirtit lie wattnewlllingle getielilin'eral soon
illd;• ;Aqua/leg a' fire: in'the retir).t. ;VIM intimate'
rrielide,,.of,, 'judge Douglas' 'residing in`.thii city;. were ocinonited• tdid•they gave Mr 4 Jchitor tin asst[-'

rinse tbsitlitttlyolgiftrOuld-wage no war upon any,proper-apOintinentor lifr.-Bnonanati; but. that he
-'-„tvolild-irestakthesontirmation-of-esmirtif'the die,

—', reptitiibirrappolatments-irPlttluolie. -,.• It is 'nevi tut' ,
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. deratepd that he trilliums In mixreeks v4181116024'urtinetlan.he.thon notedcri,cr trt, provided* be
e6tbeirtiteel-sPiejehted..—llriohilotea corn-Told.;
ent ef,ihe,Ato ',Ypti,„l'inzei.,-

~, -
. - '.lllei.preeedeat,'Or.a,feeeigil minister not go-,

Ing-'abroad .till ho-le, eendrined-mas insisted
n'tiOn';lit:Xr;/30iikti.i.i: ini*lr, when, in
1806,. iiiimetii 'appointeil -liiserie.stilllnieterAt
tiiebouri or-st.,;:eifees ;hi Treleielent;Preage-;•-•
lie refused tostir a, stop till ha wfiti'iiciiifirlhiC''lie Semite' badlitidjePinnit,l nidAinAtin sea,,
sle'it-I#losi jia.;;coiijoheil~:ta,:lake h up"end die-

' pose'of _the,easd: i' ,Why, ebotildliot-tbe illus.
thotte",.l3Epo • latiti s' till) benefit, 'of: the 'same,

-'- eimpleil-.,'Whyslicaild he beheent to. the Old'
Woriel;,:tpc taste:lir itePleiturniee;'enlyita 'ail.
human •pt•ehatillii,:tole.Aern away from therebiliiii .ieliale.liiiiiil't , ,„V '. 7 ''': '''''...

i-tiqiii(l494,?Phlbla point -ol,,llletAwiirlan mis
elenkletAmilefeito' the7lollO*lii6Fronftirecir
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:'•XnNqa.fii,.;AW-tlieiiaukilute,4,;Aiong*'ituii-..
Mnberg, of ',lleriteetputty; wail-noininitted'as, the'
Domoortific ontididittopfor„T fieyernoiet'Peintsyl-
v.lnitt, tiliii_•sttdclori4dinitsof_ataw-months after,:
wsraejtpriientritfiliellieplit-OoMitilialng'MO 'tc•
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11/400.11t4dr 'b) i'slyg,r7)itifijenbrfgeciiiiiiiiiiiiii-,
- , etai,tei-ies.-faitlifbily,t6_„rePAseitt !nreAlstilot-in" Congress, until -Febrtititil,'lSllNVildinwherwilkiiti,

poinjed enritesOleyey, BetraitOr gad :.1111nie-iat,-11401„Palflii0W,..to Anglia:6w ,wojonlipp,, ofi
' ' Okr#WAfg,46.o4reliftia 100140. grtmompclo44;,
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Pressi on, both Sides of the Water.
' • The advantages which aro realised, in this
country;from an untawlid, unfettefd press, aro
scarcely appreciatedt,they Onglit%to be;
There is an old toaskiVldettiused,toiepopu.;„
lar inEngland, at public) diliners;which partly
will' show whatAwe ,bl-can 11,f,e-The_ liberty of
the Press : ai(of heayen, if we have
it not we die." If taxes were placed upon
the ,paper on which books and newspapers
were printed; if a Governmentcensor wore to

lciok over every journalbeforeit was issued to

thdpiiiiliesliterallycntting out articles which
he. did net -Rite ; if newspaper editors were

Bahia to receive notffication that upon
somd Subjects•they must not write; if every
arliel6.:bad: to' be signed by the ,writer,
'ender 'penally of having the newspaper,
wholly. suppressed; if, before a ,man could

newspaper, he • should be corr:-
Polled to dopdsit .-a very largo , sum
Of. money in • the Treasury, out of
which fines' levied upon him, by the Govern-
ritent should be deducted, without trial and
withodt'hppeal;- it 'the newspaper publisherwere subject to the necessity of giving heavy
hendS;rbY 'hinnielf and rosponaible sureties,
against Abets on, the Stato,er upon Religion;
!f,hp,were liable to receive cautions Cr warn-
ings from the Government, three such being
followed by the total suppression of his pub-'
lication; if. the , Government pleased; if, be-
sidee paying a taxupok pt4)er, ho, was to be
heavily':nilllcted'for each unstamped copy
which he timed. if. all his a exchanges "

werelo be seized, at the post office, without
reason _assigned; if he ',were prohibited
from selling , any copies of paper In
the streets, in hotels and houses, in
raliway-cars,- • at: railway !stations, or any
where, except at his office; if the post office

retarded the- transmission of, his pipers; or
even declined mailing them atall; if, in fact,
every impediment to the free publication of
intelligence, Orthe free eiprossion ofthought,
were stringently proscribed, th en the Amerl-

Can joninallit;;*ffi, the Ariterlenri newspapcir
readier. would :in arms against a system
which hasbeen carried out, in Europe, in the
Inest„ oppressive manner;-nay, If oven one of
these restrictions were attempted to be en-
foreed."We gratefully thank God, that among
the manyblessings 'which Ile has been graci-
ously pleaseAto shower upon this happy land,
ihdfaillitierty"ofprititing inen's freethoughts
is -included,. •
• -31ore or—less, every;partieular, restriction
Wilialti* have here 'enunterated is. laid upon
tkOprese„inEurtipe: Practicaily,there is more
freedittqf the prose in England then in any
_Other country, 'ex6eplthii,• •tef,. eventhere,
anewspaper'cannot be-published without the
-*Opfer!e givingbonds to the Governmept;
,by;,,binisell. and;. two solvent; householders,
againstthe publication ofseditious and blasphe-

eve: It' is very true that, of late years,
owing to the good iaanagement of the newspat•
'pore and-the good sense of the Government;
such prosecutions have boon excessively,rare:

Until within the -^last 'throe years, •in
addition, -there was' two cents payable as
stamp-tax upon 'each Separate copy of every
British-newspaper, , and thirty-six cents uponevery ndVeitisenlent. Previous to'IBBIJ the
stamp ,npon„cach -journal, paid In advance;
Was. eight:cents; and-the-advertisementduty
was, eighty four cents in every case. Even
now,• amid. an immense amount of palaver.
)bout theadvantages ofcommunicating know.'
ledge to the messes, the British Government
turns a deaf ear to all solicitations for a repeal
of thegnty.rition paper. Itamounts to three
cents per pound,,indiscriminately levied upon
'all' descriptions of paper, the ordinary wrap
arouill,a washerwoman's poundof sugar pay-
ing exactly the same as the 'finest laid pap'er
-upon' iihich'a- peereas"writes notes of invi-'
tatien,With_derow.quill pen.....

At .tlie :rennet Liverpool meeting of the,
British Naiiimaf AiseCiation s`fer the Promo-
tion.of Sonia Science, this paper-duty ones-

' lion was fully discussed, and this last of the,
taxes ripen knowledge was almost unanimous-
ly condemned. The only person who stood
upfor its continuance was Mr. H. G. Bons,
who :htia4tddished more good cheap books
during.the last fourteen years than any other
than in'Eegland.' Ito contended that tho
=vet of the duty_would be -a great loss to
the:Government, no benefit to the trade, and

'none Whateier to the' reading community, be-
cause it :would lead =to competition, which
would Increase rather than diminish tho value
of "gOod.Paper, and would not lestiata the price
tirOrpublications. On the Other hand,
Mr.-Jour; oAssznn, a publisher of very cheap
periedicals of the highaet class, said that

tlie, addition of 5 per cont. to the duty upon
paper, setae:years back stopped one hundred
mills, and the increase had to be paid out of
profits foe it 'ecirtiknot ,be added to the price
of paper; and It made to him a difference of
£4OO per:annum: He had boon' engaged in
the,edueation Of the *orking classes, and the
Ediactio,r, devoted' to lessens, circulated 200;-
Ofi in Weekly'ntimhersAnd monthly parts, the
*Mon Obeli which was 0,500 to £B,OOO a
year i,iand:if, he had that money to apply to
edticattonal; purposes ho could indeed com-
inendthe' best productions of the best minds
for the'instinction andelevation of the peo-
ple, Theeelb'eing no lax in ameried; thepea-
pie werebeing educated there.. The Americans
isine,nyer,here end, could afford to buy up
material, and,. they could go to the continen-
tal markets andbutbid the English manufactu-rers, as the ./Iniericans consumed three times as
Much-as the 'English did. Remove these im-
posts and Alio ,consumption would in a short
th:tio, be dOuble,.i!,

E`inaily,. withonly. one dissentient voice, the
AsseelatiOn adopted a,reaolution, That the
Legislative , restrictions affecting the manu-
acture of and trade in paper are injurious to
the prcigiess of education, and ought to be
.abolished.?? The present Chancellor of the
Ixeltetpler (Mr. Manama) is himself a man
lof:_letters, and is' pledged to consider this
:question,.with a-view; if.possible, to the abo-
lition of "the' upon paper. It is necesea.
"rilyit matMx:Of revenue with. him, to a great
extent,being a lucrative tax, and his difficulty
will be bow to substitute another less oppres.
`,sive source of income for it. As Lord DERBY
,is himself a man of literary tastes, and as Sir
Entifian', BUZAWra LYTTON; Lord STANLEY,LordJona MannEns, and the Earl ofHAWES.

(all, of 0103 Cabinet Ministers,) areadthore;also, vre Mare. say the paper-duty willfall.„Whatever Ministry repeals It will In-
deedbe public benefactors.,

For, :emphatic In theliSimple,truth are Mr,
Oassam's plain remarks, ((There being no tax
upon paper. in 'America' the people wore
being better educatedthere” than In England.
Mr.-Cassittr,, visited _ this country a law yearsago; speaks; therefore, front personal
knowledge: What a credit it is to us that a
foreigner makes this admission, and that its
truth cannot be impugned The advantage
which Scotland has always had over England,
daring the llst centuryand a half, is that edu-

rcation there is se:cheap and good that every
1Scetehman la sufficiently instructed to fit him
'fOr anyrani, iti lire, even the highest, to which
he may rise. But the United States have a
(Welded advantage, in this respect, over Scot-
land:and every Other country in the world,
Education is within •reach of every child,
however humble its station''and honco the in-
telleatnai statue of our country.

1 The Americans, Mr. Cessna,admitted, con-Stited,three timed the _quantity of paper that
theitnglish•do, •Recolleeting that the pope-
lationfef the two' countries is Lanett the same,

for legitimate triumph
more newSpapere, and weiublish

itto"Xt ?"bopkal,, than: any: other country. And
:-.te it-not because Education is more,

generally ditfused titmouse literature is
Cheaper .? beealtse -Ahern aro no restrictions
Upon-publication t because taxes upon know-
lefige'nre:"unkriciWdhere, and would not be
submitted to 1.
; —11114 M, ;Ai Stokes.

;; We publish to-day extraota from the epeeoh re-
.eetitlp:4elireredby this loritlonten in Westmore-
lairelientyt on !hi 'korai 3,10611. 'will be appro•
citlfett ae saoriginarand'OloqUint tribute: to the
,nobleat'of riteoently 4re printed General
Atelibies.addrais at 'the -fair of:the State Agrioni.
;tti,ckl`l:l#W,,qlltitchurgli,- aboundlog in strong
,05,1.4p,".0,-"Olta(rare teityef,Compact
Onr,reatters.iiiiireUelleCt his "speeches on theLe.

,ebmpttni question; 'reliorted for , thin paper; over•
witivirreciatible logic, profound disous-

clotiOf the ,Philoeeplig,of Government, and clear
isiettiloaktOf,,tlte ,trilo' application of the Consti-
'tetion:r4leneriti.Otokes'e learning an a lawyer,
and"hii,elequenee aa an' advocate, aro woil kaolin
thrt]uktiOilttluf"s9,del; :and' nas,4 in numerous
'prideottotic" extensive Storary attain-
megta,,uitethe_p,oe:er,cf acoomplialted roltolar
'aiallisalit

DitAltif Itov. Fro,
(Utak VoirlCi, 4rell,knowri 'lninlonary; 13184 at laio
Virottakeiter Newrlforli, 011 linutty, 11,9TrApft

4 Exasperation."
The most refreshing instance .of consist-

ency on the part of)iii. Administration organ
is the following extriiet from' the-Chicago 01-_

linoisYilferad, a daffy Administration paper
conducted under the auspices of LEIN PINE,
and, other worthies; well known in this sec-
tion., It appeared the day lifter the election;

,"The fact having beCome known on the eve of
the election, that the entire Catholic voteof this
city, notwithstanding professions to the contrary,would be thrown for Douglas,' the National
Democrats became exasperated at such wholesale
treachery, and despite all the efforts that could be
made to prevent it, they voted en muse for the
Republican candidates, as the most effectual way
of defeating Douglas,- Although by voting thus,
they, beyond questlen, prevented the °lotion of
two of the Douglas candidates for the Legislature,
we donot approve of their course. ,We go for a
strict adherence to principle and to party organi-
zation, whatever may be the present results, fully
believing that such a oourso will In all oases insure
ultimate success."

So the (‘ Catholic vote yardfor DouGLAs."
What extraor'dinary'audacity ! These daring
Catholics must certainly bo turned out of the
party for such a wholesale treachery."

And then the superfine Democrats (( voted
for the Republican candidates asthe moat ef-
fectual way ofdefeating DOUGLAS." But this
was, doubtless, according to ordersfrom head-
quarters. The , cry at Washington was, and
is, anybody but DOUGLAS.

But you go for (‘ a strict adherence to
principle and to party organization." As
Cassio said, lc This is a more exquisite song
than the Then"Whata rare set of Democrats these Admin-
istrationDemociats are! Against Dommis,
against the organization, against the platform,
and against the party.

Senator Trammontre Speech.
Thofollowing' extracts are taken from the

recent speech of Senator Ilantmonn, of South
Carolina;at Barnwell

"But this bill, [Kansas-Nebraska bill] with
these new featuresomither of thole of any practi-
cal importance, magnified, and; exaggerated by
orators and newspapers into a great Southern vic-
tory, lad the South, into .the delusion that Kan-
sas might be madeaslave State, and induced it to
join ina false and useless issue, which has kept
the whole country in turmoil for the lest four
years, and gave fresh life and vigor to the Aboli-
tion party.

"Through the most disgusting, as well as tra-

Kc scenes offorce and fraud, the Territory of
ansas at last came before Congress for admission

as a Stato with what is known 9s the Lecompton
°destitution. embodying slavery among its provi-
sion,. 'Bat at the seine time the Convention, by
an ordinance, demanded of the United States some
twenty-three millions of sores of land,, Instead of
the'four millions usually allowed to new States
containing .publia lands It was almost certain
that a majority of the people of Kansas wore
opposed,to this Constitution, but would not vote
on It, and thiettaditionalnineteen millions, which,
if allowed, would Probably have kept them again
from the repent polls, was.what the South was ox-
peoted to pay for that worthless slavery clause,
which- would have been 'annulled as HOOD as Kansas
was admitted.

"I confess my opinion was that the South
herself should kiek that Constitution out of,Congress; But' the South thought otherwise.
**•* * * *

"The only principle involved in this whole Kan-
sas affair—ifan affair so rotten from beginning to
end can have a principle at all—was this : Would
Congress admita slave State tnto the Union ?

The Senatesaid yes. The House, by adopting the
Crittenden substitute, said, yes, if we are assured
thata majority of the people of the State are in
favor of it. For this substitute all the opposition
voted .in both houses, so that, every member of
Congress of all parties, first and last, committed
themselves to theprinciple and policy that a State
should be admitted into the Union, with or with-
out slavery, according to the will of its own people
—thus re-enacting one feature of the Kansas and
Nebraska bill.

_
Ishould myself have been wil-

ling to rest there, and let Kansas rest also.
Whatever there was of principle or honor on the
matter was secured by the votes already given.
The English bill, however, cameup in due course,
and I voted for it cheerfully, believing that it was
better calculated than anythat had been offered to
dose up this miserable business which has furnish-
ed mush the most disgraceful chapter, so far, in
our history."

Those extracts are significant, and show that
in the South, as well as ih the North, the
real merits of theKanias controversy are WO-
ginning to be clearly understood and coon-
reeked-upon. The theory which the North-
ernDemocracy have long maintained, that the
idea of making Kansas a slave State was a de:
lusion, is freely confessed, as well as the ecills-
guhting as well as tragic scenes of force and
fraud" by which a "false and useless issue"
has been kept up,chiefly by the aid and influ-
ence of a faithless Administration. Senator
Iteidumnitells his constituents that ho thought
with Dotnas, WALKER, Wrse, and the anti-
Lecompton Democracy, that the Lecornpton
Constitution should have been cc kicked out
of Congress." And he acknowledges that he
would have been willing to lot thewhole ques-
tion rest upon the basis of the Crittonden-
Montgomery bill, which received the support
of every antiLLecompton member of the last
Congress. Thus has a h'iading Southern
statesman, in thevery hot-bed ofnullification,
frankly, fully, and freely confessed the justice
and wisdom of the anti-Locompton policy on
this question.
Mr. Staunton Shows the White Feather!

The Lorton illustrated IVetes, reeetted by
steamer America, contains the reply of Mr.
Staunton to the letter of Mr. hlorphy, urging him
to fix a time for the chess contest between them.
It is asfollows :

Locincm, Saturday, Oat. 9,185S.
Sin : In reply to your letter, I have to observe

that you must be porfeetly conscious that the diffi-
culty in the way of my engaging in a oboes match
is one over which I have no control. You wore
dietinetly appriecd, in answer to the extraordina-
ry proposal of yourfriends, that I should leave my
home,family, and eves Wong, to proceed to New
Orleansfor the purpose of playing chess with you,

that a long and arduous (mutest, even in Lon-
don, would be an undertaking too formidable for
me to embark in, without ample opportunity for
the recovery of myold strength in play, together
with such arrangements as would prevent the
sacrifice of my professional engagements " Upon
your unexpected arrival here, the same thing was
repeated to you, and my acceptance of your chal-
lenge was entirely conditional on my being able
to gain time for practice.

• The experience, however, ofsome weeks, during
whieh I have labored unceasingly, to the serious
injury of my health. shows that not only is it im-
practicable for meto nave time Tor thatpurpose,
but that by nomeans short of giving up a great
work on which I am engaged, subjecting the pub-lishers to the lose of thousands, and myself to an
action for breach of contract, could I obtain time'
even for the match itself. Such a sacrifice is, of
course, out of all question. A match at chess or
cricket may be a good thing in its way, but none
but a madman would for either forfeit his engage-
ments and imperil his professional reputation.
Under those circumstances, I waited only the ter-,
ininatlon of your late struggle to explain that,'
fettered as 1 em at this moment, It is impossible
for me to undertake any enterprise which would
have the effeot of withdrawing me from duties I
am pledged to fulfil.

The result is not, perhaps, what either you or I
desired, asit will occasion disappointment to m any;
but it is unavoidable, and the less to be regretted,
since a contest wherein one of the combatauts
must fight under disadvantages eo manifest as
those I. should have to contend against, after
many years' retirement from practical chess, with
my attention ,absorbed and brain overtaxed by
more important pursuits., could neverbe account-
ed a fair trial ofskill. I have the honor to tie,

Yours, /to. 11. STAUNTON.
Pain Lionruv, Esq.
P. may add that, although denied the sat-

isfaction of a set encounter with you at this pp-
riod, I shall have muchpleasure, if you will again
become my guest, in playing you a few games
sans peon.

Investments in Real Estate.
Wo alluded yesterday tO-30M0 of the causes

whichwere beginning to enhance the value of
real estate_ and to increase the disposition of
capitalists to invest in it, in Philadelphia. A
similar state of things BOOTEE to exist in Now
York. A late number of the New York
Times says:

Tun REVIVAL IN REAL ESTATE.—There aro
unmistakable signs that a new speculation In real
estate is brewing, which will probably send up the
prioes of real estate to a much higher point than
they have reached in many years, If sot higher
than theyhave ever risen. Them is everything
to dlsoonrage capitalists from investing in real. es-
tate on this island, in the enormous taxes whioh
are yearlylevled on property of all kinds, In the
fraudulent assessments for opening streets, the
wretched mismanagement of the city government,
and the uncertainty as to the character whioh a
street or avenue may assume after it has been
opened. But, with all these disadvantages, them
are the certainties of a rapidly-extending popula-
tion, contracted oily limits, and the splendid real-
ities of magnificent fortunes made by purchasers
of real estate during the past thirty years.
Lots which sold at $2OO to $3OO ton years ago,
are now ceiling at $5,000 ; and lots which could
have been purchased at $2,000 would now be re-
garded as cheap at $20,000. What has boon once
may be again,And the same rush to get bold of a
piece of real estate for speculative purposes, which
has beenwitneased here at intervalsduring the past
twenty yOlirS will doubtless be witnessed again.
The signs are indicative ofour being on the verge
of another surge,and there are thousands ofadven-
turers eagerly waitingfor anopportunity to launch
their barks on'the sea of speoulation, that they
mayfloat on to fortune at the first turn of the tide.
An old gentleman, who had boom a millionaire
by the accidental purchase of a cabbage garden,
which happened to become a fashionable part of
the oily, gave It as his opinion that' the Safest and
surest way Of becoming rich in NewYork was " to
get hold of a snug piece of propertyand keep it."'
The rale la a very excellent one; and there can beno doubt that any one who Mora it Will bo sure
of boooming'a millionaire If the piece of property
he gets hol,a of is large enough and ho holdsit long
enough. * 4., * * *

Aoorinapendent sends us an exceedingly glow-
ing am ant of the present prospect of real estate
speculation, and insists that "at no time during
the pr,st seventy years have there been so molly

=lserise in real estate." It may be so, but theehassenta at work calculated to produce an im-

onlly elements that can cruise a rise of real estate
en this WWI Are an inerease of population, an
.efliciont and economical city cranameeanr tivirtnend:t4ho ortioizaiirv ,.wev of ~ ini y intelligenttaeonapitailat re competent

act so.to decide for himself what the chances of these
elements vordrans tofiailler are, spl v(ill.

• Vainly,

Public Entertainments.
Wannal,ternaeir,'Taskaran•-- Notwithstanding

the attractions elsewhere,-at- -the Academy of
Mule, Arch.street Theatre, .National Circus, Mn.
deal Find hall, Pine-Mt nail, and otherplacee—,
Mrs. Bowers had: a: crowded house last night,' to
Witness the revivalof, " Caine Marius," a tragedy;
written for-Mr.. Forrest by the lite R. P. Smith,
and re-produied now by Mr. P.'s permission. The
dramatist hilt produced a good noting play, in
which while there are some striking passages,
powerful or poetic, there are none which can be
condemned as commonplace. Fair, level writing
meet of it is., Into five aets Mr. Smith condensed
the history offourteen years—thereby notovinoing
anyregard for " the Unities." The first act °pone
with the triumphant return of Marine from the
defeat of Jugurtha in Africa, followedby his own
eleotion for , the - sixth time, to the Consulate.
This was 100 years B. C. The death of Marius;
811 B. C., ends the drama.

The lending characters are Marion, by Mr.
Conway; Sylla, by Mr. McDonough; Granius,
by Mr. Roach; Sulpicius, by Mr. Perry Mete/-
Ins, by Mr. Riehings ; llietella, by Mrs. Bowers,
and Arartha, by Mrs. • Conway. The noting was
good, all through, as might bo expected from such
excellent performers.

Mr. Smith has so closely followed the eared of
Afari,ses that.we need not give the plot, further
than to say thatsoon after hiero.olootion as Consul,
he is banished from Rome, by the power of Syne
his rival; that, at Maturate, the Cirebrian slave
ordered to slay him drops his sword, awed by his
looks, and the people permit him to embark for
Africa ; that he is represented -sitting amid the
ruins ofCarthage, whence he starts for Rome, on
the invitation of Cluna; that, re-entering Rome,
he was elected Coned for the seventh time, and
diesel poison, (he actually bad a natural death at
the age of 80,) to prevent his falling Into the
hands of Syne.

In this play there are several fine situation
The finest was Marius giving shelter to Sylla,
when pursued by a crowd who sought his life,-
the scene whore the Cimbrian, awed by his look,
drops his weapon at the feet of Marius, which,
presently after; proves a weapon of. defence in the
hands of Marius against Sylla—the sceneamid the
ruins of Carthage, (it formed the finale to ant IV,
and caused Mr. Conway to be specially called out
by the audience,) and two or three parts of thb
last aot. This, by the way, is the weakest act of
the play. The banquot Boone waswithin a
breadth of being absurd.

Mr. Conway, who was rather in the ore rounitio
line in the first aot—and, all through, his subdued
noting was the boat—played the part of Marius

'as a scholar would who had studied the history of
the time. Mr. McDonough never played more
entirely to our satisfaction than in the part of
Sylla. Mr. Reach, as Grastilis, had very little
more to do than make love pleasant duty where
snob a pretty woman "was to the fore") to Mrs.
Bowers, as Marna. She had very little to do,
butwas beautifully attired, played charmingly,
and made, a great point in the act where
she turned round on Marius; after he bad
refused mercy to her father, .Metellus, an aged'
Senator, personated very cleverly by Mr. Rich-
Inge. Mrs. Conway, as a fair Servian, named
Martha—whom relation to Marius is not clearly
defined—filled a rale , Which .reminded us of
lonian Myrrha, in " Sardanapalus." Lastly, Mr.:
Perry had to represent a blunt, rough, brave,•
cynical old soldier, nhmed 4ulpicius, and played'
the part very well—where occasion required it,
with a brusque humor which woe amusing. Some.
anomalies we noticed. Oleanspoke of" thepomp",
ofa Roman embassy to Marius, consisting of one
spokesman and five supernumeraries; how the word
Marine was to be pronounced seamed doubtful,
some calling it.Afarry-ue,- while others Anglefied
it into Marrius ; lastly, though there was no
dramatic necessity for Mr. Conway's looking in
advertised years, he surely might have made up a
littleolder than he did. -As it was, Conway and
Reach, father and eon, looked much .about the
same age.

The play had a decided snoooea. At its oleos
Mr. and Mrs. Conway complied with a call of the
house, and appeared to receive thebop:Let-mingled
applause of the audience. Some enthusiastio
young friends of Mr. porry's raised a cry, load and
long, for that gentleman, until Mr. Richinge
peered, and stated that ho had changed his dress
and left the theatre. One of the juvenile admirers
in question immediately 'asked Mr. 'Unhinge,
" Why is not 11. A. Perry here to tell us that him-
self?"

NATIONAL CIRCUS, WALNUT STREET. This
house, which has been handsomely refitted, was
opened last night to a very large audience. The
equestrian performances, on the whole, were very
good. Mr. Magiiton(that is the name, we believe,)
wasunable to give his acrobat feats, owing to an
Readmit. Dr. Thayer, the conversationalist of
this establishment, seems to be a gentleman ofwit
nod humor, devoid of coarseness. Be did not say
much, but hie jokes had the merit of not being
haoknoyed. They showed that brains are there
(Thayer) ! N. 11.—Ile did not make so bad rrpun
as that. The prices at the Circus are on the dee.,
mat plan. The undertaking will succeed.

AOAD.ESIY OF MUSIC.—WeII, Madame COISOD
appeared last night, in the 'character of Marie, in
"LaFiglia del Reggimento." In speaking otthe
performance, we might almost say that Madame
Colson'ssinging was the opera. Barili, the bari-
tone, who made a dant as the Sergeant, was not
much minded, though be sang and acted well.
Brlgnoli ought to have taken the tenor part, but
in hie absence it was attempted by Signor Labe-
Cotta, who may claim the doubtful merit of having
acquitted himself most indifferently. One good
thing be did—under the oircumstanoos: ho dal
out—alias skipped—as numb of the part as,wae
practicable.

Madame Colson Is a 'Very good Maria, but.
scarcely the very best that •we have seen and
heard. ffor first solo, "Apparva elle luco,"
won the favor of as largo an audience as we recol
loot to have seen for the last season or two in the
howie. She was greatly applauded, and called
out to receive the compliments of the auditors
The farewell towards the close ofAct I, ("Convien
partir !") was sang with exquisite skill, fine voice,
and pathetic effect. Several ladies were audibly
sobbing when lb:dosed. She was called out, and
the stockholders all stood up in attestation of
their admiration.

In net II Madame Colson was attired with
great taste and richness. Nothing could well
surpass the enthusiasm with whioh her sing-
ing lesson (' Sorgeva it di del bosoo ") was
'received. This piece was encored. liar slug.
log was capital, but her fine mating fairly
throw the audience into convulsions of laughter.
The sweet, regretful song, La Itieeherzo," was
also beautifully sung. The audience were quite
carried away by it. The finale, given by Madame
COIBOII, was a charming waltz, composed by Ma-
retzek, we think, for Madame Laborde, The re-
petition of "La Figlia," with something like a
tenor, would be well received, we are sure, so
great was the afro which last night's performance
caused. Among the audience, wo noticed Miss
Bartlett Lano, niece to President Buolutnan.

The first opera-matinbe of the season will take
place this afternoon, oommenoivg at half after two
o'clock. Uniformprice of admission to all parts
of the house, 50 cents. Madame de Wilhorst,
Signor Amodio and Signor Brignoll will sustain
the principal characters in "Lucia di Lammas.
moor." To.niorrow evening, "II Trovatore,"
with the first appearance of Signore Parodi and
Madame Stralcosoh. It will be seen, by the an-
nouncement on the next page, that there are new
regulations ne to the prices of admission. By the
way, whoever draws up the advertisement makes
Mr. Strakosch actually play the critic upon his
audience, when he says that they "have verypro.
peely endorsed the opinions of Paris" as to Ma-
dame do Wilhorst's singing, What were these
opinions? Would it have been tmyroperly done
to entertain different ones?

Park Benjamin's lecture, on 4, The Ridiculous
In Life," delivered at the Musical Fund Hall,
last night, was well attended.

Father Romp's original Old Polka' Concert
Troupe, constrains of 37 performers in antique
costume, last night gave the first of seven con-
certs, at Contort Hall, which they have an-
nounced. The room was well filled. The seoond
(lomat will be given this evening.

At Thorned's Varieties, the company has been
yetfurther augmented. Singing, dancing, eaten-
Wattles, burlesque, and a farce are the staple of
his amusements.

The Broadway Murder Came—Willie
Committed for Murder.

At the Tombs, in New York, yesterday, Justice
Connolly rendered his decision In the ease of
Robert L. Willis, the keeper of a Broadway gam-
blingsaloon, who has been undergoing an exami-
nation on a chargo of murder. After reviewing
thocaso at length, ho concluded by committing the
moused on a °harp of murder, when Willie was
taken below, and handed over to the warden of
the city prison.

ININIMATION WANTED of the whereabouts of C.
A. Kuttler, who loft Berlin, Europe, en HA and
whoa family last heard from him at Cinoinnati in
1853. Any person who knows of his whereabouts,
if ho is living, or knows of the time and plane of
his death, if ho is doad, will confer a great 'favor
byeoromunioating on the; subleot with 11. A. Katt ,
ler, Hamburg Hotel Bolvidere, Europe.

• SUDDEN DEATH HUNTINGTON.—
Consitierablp excitement was- oaused in , Pough-
keepsioon ldsturday night, by the report that Dr.
Geo. Wl. Huntington, of Philadelphia, had com-
mitted suicide at the Grogory Houso in that olty,
by saturating a handkerchief with chloroform,
and then tying itovor his mouth. On arriving at
the Gregory House, our reporter learnod that this
report was inoorreot. It originated from thefoot
that he had frequently sent out for eblorciford and
laudanum, to ease the pain of rheumatiatrf, with
which he was afflicted. akhout6 o'clockton Satur-
day evening, a parson wout up to his room, tocall
him down to supper, but no answer being tc-
turned, the door wee opened,"- when the un-
fortunate gentleman wasfound dead in his bed.
An inquest was held, upon the body the serail
evening by Coroner Taylor, atuttlie jury rendered
tteverdict that the &Weed died from apoplexy.
Dr Huntington was about thirty years of ago, and
leaves a wife and family to mourn hte mithnoly
deßth.—Noto York CommercialAdveretaer.

:BY-MIDNIGAV 4411,.
. ,Letter from WtltectisionOL”

plorrespondenee of The Ereas.l--
. W4sraxammi, Nov. 8, 1858.
Washington is, of all,phoes in this country, a

delightful winter reeldelnee. 'Sooiety 'is deprived
of the exolusiveness that disfigures and sontraots it
in other cities, from the foot that men and women
are thrown into each other'S way at most of
the public and official resorts, and must be
good friends. It is net necessary, to enjoy
the winter, to bo possessed cf a large
amount of money. Good manners andreputation
aro all that is requisite. Money will not buy -po-
sition here. Bennett, of the New York Herald,
intends trying the experiment, nevertheless, next
winter. Ile has failed in it in New York, and will
not make a better efforthere. That amiable ogro

' is now eager to get into what is oalled the best
cireles, HO will get anynumber of men to come
to his house, but no lady will attempt to
cross snob a threshold as his. ,The poorest clerk,
withhis three dollars a day, will be more 'success.
ful than this rich and reckless Bootehman. Even
Mr. Buchanan, who did dine Bennett some months
ago, will not be willing to bring the Bennetts into
contact with the society that ho sees, and if ho
is willing, 'you will see some "spattering," 1
do assure you. In Paris doubtful, people can
live like princes, can have their chevaliers,
their consuls, their sweethearts, and their wives ;
for Paris, is not a very inquiring city, but in
Washington there is a difference, -mark, yo.
Americans ate not yet aceustomed to " plum gut"
morals, and to Parisian abandon. They are not
yet ready to introduce their wives and daughters
into questionable, quarters. Wo may, however,
-Improve as wo grow older and richer. Bennett is
an example.

Winard's Hotel will be, when finished, a splen-
did structure. They are working hard to open it
with the commencement of the short session.

The new minister to Russia, Hon. P. W. Pick-
ens, writes glowing letters from St. Petersburgb,
full of praise ofall ho sees. An extract may not
be uninteresting :

"The interests of the two Governments (the
Russian and American) are becoming daily more
intimate. Our increasing settlements and trade
in California and on the Pacific are bringing us
into intercourse with the Russian possessions on
the Amor river and-the Asiatic coast, as well as
with their possession in Ameripa. The trade of
the Amor river is immense—something like
$30.000,000 a year—and growing rapidly. "

"I have consuls under my Juruidiotion throughAshi as well as Europe, and their reports and ac-
counts to me bring me into official communicationwith a large portion of the globe. I had no idea
that the actual business of this office was as exten-
sive and important as it ie. We have largo Ame-
rican merchant houses in this city, and American
ships at Crenstadt are more numerous than those
of any other nation except Groat Britain. Thir-
teen ships arrived this season direct from Charles-
ton and New Orleans, loaded' with cotton, without
having touched at Liverpool at'all, as has hereto-
fore been the ease The direct trade must increase
every year. Manufactures in cotton ere increasing
immensely about Moscow; and ono may see loads
ofcotton here every day in the streets, passing to
the railroad for that point "

Hon. W. Gore°matey, the British member of the
American Cabinet, not being here on the ground,
doubtless some now appointment, Will presently be
announced. As Chevalier Wykoff is hero, why
will not ho do? Ho has Just returned from Eu-
rope with a full budget. Be had a secret mission
from here to somebody, and who knows but ho
may be ready for new occupation? He is able,
skilful, and experienced.

The President is very angry because of the re-
port that nearlY all the office-holders of Ohio aro
denouncing his Kansas policy ; and what Is worse,
everybody also don the same thing. Better tole-
rate those now in place than put in new ones.

OCCASIONAL

Letter from New York.
GUESS TESTIMONIAL TO PAUL MORPHY—APPOINT-

RENT OP 'WILLIAM CALDWELL AS ASSISTANT
POSTMASTER—" mom PATIBILITY " AND NEPA.
RATION AMONG THE SPIRITUALISTS—A NEW STAR
IN THE muss FIRMA:RENT—A PHILADELPHIA
LAWYER PUZZLING NEW Tomo:no—Wt. DODGES
—TRINITY CHURCH ORGAN—THOMAS PRANG'S
MEAGHER—STOCKS—MARKETS.

[OOTTISTORRINICS of ThePress.]
NEW YORE, Nov. 8, 1868

The chess gentlemen of New York, wbo comprise a
goodly portion of the educated and maned people erne
city, have taken the Initiatory steps for presenting to
Paul ldorpby snob a testimonial as his transcendent
talent as a oboes player, and his brilliant victories in
Europe, entitle him. A committee was appointed
at a meeting of the New York Chess Club, on
Saturday evening, to confer with all the chess clubs
throughout the country, In order that the testimonial
may, as far as possible, partake ofa nationalcharacter.
Among those constituting the committee are the names
of Rev. Dr.Walton, Baron de Trobriand, Col. 0. D.
Mead, HenryR. Washington, and W. J. A. Faller. The
character of the testimonial has yet to be determined
upon.

The election of Assistant Postmaster Waterbury to
the District Attorneynhip has led to the appointment of
William Caldwell,Esq., as assietant postmaster. Mr.

boa long been connected with the p. et office an
cashier, and enjoys as much genuine and well. deserved
popularity and esteem as any of etal gentleman in the
city. It la too little the habit of those in whom is
',feted the appointing power to seek the right men for
the right phoo, the -exigenclet of party or the desire to
promote the interests of personalfriends generally out-
weighing all other considerations; but in this instance
the appointment{ has been conferred uron the exactly
right man, and It le a source of gratification to be able
to" make a note of it"
-A few weeks since the papers wero full of the inter-

necine war between the celebrated spiritualist, Mre.
Oora V. L. Hatch, and Mr. Cora V. L. Hatch—bath leo.
torero trance-lecturere I think they designate them.
!elves on the posture—of that gorgeous science. Their
"incompatibility of temper" wee of so chronic a ohs•
ratter as to reader separate establishments Imperative;
whereupon the matter wee referred to three eminent
spiritualist Wends for adjudication, whohave decided
la favor of a separation, and that Mr. Corn V. L.
pay Mrs. Cora V. L. $7OO. It is said that the net re.
celpie of the lady's recent lecturing tour amounted to
about alx thousand dollars.

Friday last witneesedijulto a firingup of turf on the
Union Course—a new horse, named Native American,
beating Lantern, two straight heats, in 2.4 and 2 32)(
Purse, $2,000. The new animal IR a black gelding,
owned by J. B. Slounot, and, considerieg that this was
his debut, it wee certainly a brilliant performance. It
places him among the first artnits on the turf. On the
10th Litncet is matched againet Eileen Allen, mile
heate, but three in five, to go In double harness, for
$5,000. The owners are at liberty to select either a
runner, a trotter, or a pacor to go with their home!.
The bold grunbeliers and other men whowear fancy
coals, jaunty hats, and any quantity of gold pin, and
diamond ring, who cell for bibblbles at Be. White's,
and are eternally limekiln cigars, asseverate In lan-
guage strikingly nervous but entirely wanting in elo.
gance, that It will be the Cutestdouble-team match
ever tooled en America. I don't understated much
about "horse," therefore tray nothing.

Enough to puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer" lea pro-
verb (smellier to the whole country, amt (mite compli-
mentary to the legal acumen of your practitioners.
One of your exportations to this city, John W. Ash-
mead, Egg., fa getting no email reputation for out-
puzzling our sharpest counsellors. Ilk coop de taro
in rescuing Cancemi from thehalter In likely to be fol-
lowed, ancceasfully, In preventing the execution of
Judgment in the Case of Dr. Oallierdet, convicted of an
assault, with intent tokill, on Itiram Cranston, keeper
,of the New York lintel. The indictment under which
the Doctor was convicted was algned as by ,f Peter D.
Sweeney, -District Attorney," whereas the defence
claim that this was a minty, an Mr. Sweettel -was in
Earope when the indictment was found, and cense-
Iquently could not have aigned his name to it as district
'attorney. ilundrede of indiettnente have thus been
;found and prosecuted during Mr. Sweeney'e almence.

' Dr. liodges,the venerable organist of Trinity Church,
hoe been gruntedeix•moutbs leave of absence to recruit
hie health, whichhas been quite poor for some menthe
'past. Hieplace will be nupplled by Mr. Henry Stephen
Cutler, an orgoalet of repute, from the Churchof the
'Advent, Boston. The organ of _Trinity, one of the
largest and finest in the country, has been undergoing
repairs since the cable celebration, but will be ready
for use on Sunday next,

On (Zit, thata pardon will be shortly honed to Thee.
French' Meagher, the Irish exile. 4, Math; theuse?"
as Osceola eat(' when he saw the up•going balloon.

The money market has everyentry appearance to. day,
and Revered of the bauks arc offeringon rather easier
torma. The rulingrote for call loans is 4 per cent
Discounts are quiteu easily effected as tendays since ;
sixty-day billspass et 4 per cent; six menthe, endorsed,
505% per cont—cieleily 1 per oent.

There is considerable interest felt lathebank returns
now making up, though rather less than was the etee

thin day week, and Itwill probably be diMeult for those
who advanced their rates last week to maintain their
position. Judging from the figures of about thirty
banks, the lees of coin will not exceed $700,000, while
come have anticipated a million. The discount line
has, we think, been reduced. One of the Wall-street
hanks hasreduced theirs 1:4300,000.

IoW YORK BTOOR .1110FLOTUR.—Noyoraber 8
GROOND BOARD

2000 1786'o. 1867 114
1000 Misoourt eta 79%
Tod 0 St &P D 1. 0 13
4000 do .13%
6 .too 111 Con 13de 01.1(

'2ollk of New York 110
200

6 Can&nCd Co 2B
26 Pacific 610118 Co 101 %

100 do 1041(
400 Now York Co03n %
MO do b6O 84
160 do 030 83%
150 Routing It R 61%
200 do 51%
200 . do 61%
200 Nll6lllll n n 110%
100 do b 30110%

1100 Erin Railroad 1,0017
10 Molt Sk N Ia 23%

200 do 20%
25 do 233 k20 Milwk & Mee R 14)4
50 do 14

,100 do 13
' 50 slioh Con It 83054%

50 do 55
100 Mich S Choked 53
1125 do 530 53 54
100 Galena & Ohi 30 70)4
200 do 77
50 Chi & Rook IR 0514

200 do 630 0511
100 do b6O 05,V
10 do

100 do elo 05;14'
TIIE MAIIKETS

Reuse are qulbtat $6 for Pot and $6.123; for Pearl.
COPY es.—The market is Very firm, owing to thelight

stook ofRio, which is 0n1y.4 600 Lege. Cairo have been
made of 1,200 begs Rio at mom.

(Myron —The market is'weak, with come small salon
at 1174oformiddling Uplands.

Pamoura —The charters include a vessel of 1,800
bble capacity, to Demerara, at 70a 4P' bbl.

GRAiN.—The market for wheat is firmer, with aisles
of 16,000bus at 9130 fer Milwaukee ChM, and $I 25 for
Canada white Corn is better, with eaten of 30 000 bus
et Violas for Western mixed. Rye is firm at 07, 73c
with small sales withinthose rates Oatsare steady at
87er46c for Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jersey, end
4053for State, Western, and Canada

mnrs.—The market is quiet but steady. Sales were
mode of 2,100 Buenos Ayres, 21,ti IL, at 200 7 mouths.

lore are without material change, and only in, do_

medid for brewing. 50 bales ,changed hands at 100100
for Common toprime new', and dis7c for old.

Mor.Astuse is without change; sales 00 Ws new crop
Now Orleansat 450, and DO bids old crop do at 23c.

oir.s.—Linseed 011 continues dull and inactive at
63064c. Whale Oilremains firm at 52053a. In Sperm,
we toteRates of 800 bids at the Eastat 1230. Lard Oil
is quiet at 020110e, moll and time,

MOE 10quite buoyant and firm, with sales of 600 tee,
nearly all for export ; at 303,0 for •common to choice.

Widener has not vorled—soles of 100 tlids were
in io° at S. ti,

The Grand Result—Douglas Trium•
phalli.

POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY TnIUMTHANT—ILLINOIS DE•
ROCRATIC—STATE TICKET ELECTED—HARRIS,IOIIIIIS, ROBINSON, LOGAN, FOUKE, FONDEY, AND
PREECE ELECTED.

•

rlrom the °Waage Timm Nor. 6 3
The great battle bee, been fought. The-last

struggle for kingly power has taken place, and
Viotory in all her,brightest plumes has perched

•upon the banners of the people.
- *

Ile fDouglasj was not allowed to fight the un-
even contest with Republicanism alone. To the
aid of the latter organitation, with its boasted
majority of-twenty thousand in the State, there
was cast loose upon him a pack of mercenary
troops—men unconscious ofan honest thought, un-
troubled bya conscientious .emotion,- and utterly
lost to all tho principles of gentlemen. These
men, by themselves, would have; been powerless;
but they were known as the agents of !he Slidells,
lirights, Cobbs and otherPresidential_ aspirantS ;their nets received importance because they wereendorsed and approved through theeolumns of the
paper at Washington, controlled by tho peoulatore
upon the public treasury. To these men was giventhe power to my who should and who should not
hold federal office in Illinois ; to these men wag
given the power to remove faithful Detnoorethand appoint such men as a few dollars would
corrupt.

Against tho allied hosts ofFederalGoublioans, and the
agents and employees ofthe Fedvernment,Stephen A. Douglas has appealed to the people ofIllinois—proud. glorious, Democratic Illinois!Re has appealed to them -to vindicate their Statefrom the threatened invasion of negro equality,and he has appealed to them to vindicate the" Independence of the People's Representative."The appeal has been heard. From the Mississippito the Wabash; from Cairo to Chicago; from thecircumference to the oentro there has been a re-sponse. What that response is, WO have indicatedin the headings to this article. Illinois has sue •
tained Douglas. Illinois has elected a Democratic'majority in the Legislature larger than it hasbeen for many years. Illinois has reelected
Harris and Morris, and has elected Fouke,Logan,and Robinson, all Democrats and fellow-obampi-ons with Douglas, of the principles of the Demo-
°ratio party. Tho majority of twenty thousand
against the Democratic party in 1856, has been
swept away, and Fondey and French, the regular
nominees of that party, have been triumphantly
elected.

It has been said, and.with truth, indeed it ball
been constantly thrown into the face of Douglas,that there is no instance in the history of the
country where any member of the Democratic
party has dared to act independently of the dic-
tation of an existing Administration, and not be
crushed. It was high time, if such wore the fact,
that there should be. a precedent of the inde-
pendence of the people's Representative from ex-
ecutive dictation. Illinois has the honor of ad-
ding to her glorious Democratic history the foot
that she has vindicated her Representative in
daring to defend Democratic truth, no matter by
whom it was united. She hat told the people
of other States, that her pimple are Democrats,
notbecause of love for office, but because they lovethe principles of the party. Offices cannot bribethem, nor can the frowns of power terrify them.They have neither asked nor cared who wished
Douglas' defeat ; they know him to be right, they
knew him as the champion of Democracy whocould not be frightened nor seduced from the true
prinoiplee of constitutional liberty, and they have
rallied around him as they would rally around a
menacedbrother, and by their votes they have via•dioated bim before the world.

The champion ofpopularsovereignty has ovinoed
his confidence in hisown groat prinoiple by placing
hia Interests in the hands of the people; and the
people have proved the Inestimable value of the
great principle by electing him in defiance of all
thewer arrayed against him.Allpohonor to Illinois ! All honor to her favorite
son ! Illinois sends greeppg to the world the'gio-
rims neve of the Toluitof OP DotroLAs !

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
By the Overland Mail.

LATER FRO)[ OREGON-RONORA FILIBUSTERING EX
MEM=

Sr. LoomNov. 8 —The overland mail from San,
Francisco brings some additional items of news, parte.;
surly from Oregon.

The overland mall from St. Louts, of the 17th of Bep•
tetuber, reached San Francisco before the mail.
of the eatnedate by the lethmoe route.

Oregon dates to the 22dof September mention arumor
that two noted 'motile chiefs, Qualchien and Outil, had
been captured and shot.

A meesenger had arrived, at Shasta with despatches
from Port Vancouver for Fort Reading, and it was
thought that these despatches would change thedesti-
nation of the troops en route for Oregon and Washing-
ton, the forces now there being deemed euilloierit
to keep the Indiana in subjeotion without additional
aid.

The Sacramento Mercury putilleties a communication
revealing the exigence or a project to make a filibus-
tering Incursion Into Sonora. •

Arrival of the Salt Lake Mail—lndia
Outrages—Capture of the Offenders.

Sr. Loom, Nov. B.—Despatches from Leavenworth to
the 4th lint , received yesterday, at Booneville, by the
United *hates express, ketate that the Salt Lake mail
had arrived there.

The mail party report encountering heavy snow storms
at Deer creek. The roads were almost impassable, and
the mall was packed on mules from the BigBlue, that
stream being too high to be forded. The rain storms
have prevailed throughoutthatsection for thepast two
weeks, extending eighty-flee miles west of Port Kear-
ney. - The paseengers having been left behind, the
usual summaryof news from Silt Lake city has not
been received. -. .

The Utah correspondent of the Republican gives an
account of outrages committed on the persons of Mrs.
Marker and daughter, nine years old, by two Utes In-
diana at Spanish Fork.

Governor ,Ontruning demanded the surrender of the
offenders through Mr. Iliad. the Indian agent, but be-
ing refused, a requisition was made upon General John-
sten for a detachment or troops, which on being die-
patched to thescene of the outrage °Meted the delivery
of the culprits, who were sent to Salt Lake city and
placed in the swetody et-the-Untied States marshal,
One Indian was accidentally killed. which may lead to
further disturbancee. To prevent this a poem of mili-
tary was stationed at Spanish Folk for the protection
of the iobabitants.

The 'United Mates District ()curtbad adjourned t
the first Monday in November.

General Walker at Washington.
Inenteovon, Nov. 8 --eon. Walker's business here

Is not directly with the Government. It is in pert to
ascertain the extent of the proposed Britlah interfe-
rence in Nicaraguan affairs. he is satisfied that it
will bo no hindrance to lawful emigration to Nicara-gua. Ile denies the truth of the statement that
there has been a sale of bonds and the Transit
route, and hence that part of the President's procla-
mation must hero been founded on incorrect informa-
tion.

Ho Curtner maysthat the passengers leaving Mobile
are expected to pay their own expeneee and act on
theirown responsibility. Tho emigration it nyder the
auspices of the Southern Emigration Company, which
hambeen in existence for six months, and him branchee
in Alabama, Miaeiseipli. "Louisiana, and Georgia.

Tere to no dextrinof Interests between it and the
Canal Company General Walker will probably leave
for Mobile to-morrow, though it is not certain that he
will go out with thefirst party to Nicaragua,

Naval Affairs.
WASIIIMISON, Nov. B.—The following oMcera have

been ordered tosail for Aspinwall on the 20th, to roller°
those of the St. Marys, now at Panama : Commander
'Methuen ,• Lieutenants Moore, Walls, and Phelps;
Surgeon Mason; Assistant Surgeon Magee, and Purser
Ritchie It in said that the list of lieutenants has mow
been exhausted, every °feces of that rank having been
ass'gned tosome duty

New York Bank Statement.
Nsw Yves, Nov. B.—Tbe bank statement for the

peat week shows:
Increase in loam;
Increase in circulation
Increase Its der:ats
Increase in undrawn deposits
Decrease of spade

$716,000
864 000
410,000
21,500

370,600

The Georgia Legislature—The Slave
Wade.

IifiLLEDOE:TILLIS, Nov. 8 —A bill has been Intrcilaced
Into the Letieletore of this State providing for the re-
peal of the clause In the State Constitution prohibit-
ing the importation of AfricauE.

Arrest of Capt. Dobson
Deana, Nov. 6.—Oart Dobson, late master of the

brig tale De Cuba, which meetly arrived here In
charge of the mate, wan arrested at New Bedford yea-.
terday, and brought to this oily for examination, on the
charge of being engaged in theslave trade.

Accident on the Grand Trunk Railron(
PORTL.EID, Nov. B.—A cattle train on the Grand

TrunkRsilroad ran off the track to-day near Glouces-
ter, killing Mr. Hasleton, the engineer, and slaughter-
inga largo number of cattle.

Snow Storm in Maine.
➢esaon, Nov. 8 —Several inches of snow, foamed

by rain, fell hero this morning.

• Health of Charleston.
011AUL.R5TOX, Nov. ii.—Tho deaths from yellow fever

during the past week have been 12.

Health of Savannah.
SAVUNdu, Nov. 8 —There have been 48 interments

within the lent Dix hours, including five deaths from
fever.

The health of New Orleans.
Nine Oncants, Nov. B.—There wore 13 deaths from

yellow foyer yesterday. There was n good frost this
morning.

hlarkets by Telegraph.
Mom, Nov B.—Ootton-6alea to-day, 2,500 bales

at 11,iiell)ii the market elofed witha turn in favor o
the buyers

CIIAALBATON, Nov. o.—Cotton—Sales of 500 bales.
Priers unchanged.

CHICAGO Nov. B.—Flonr dull. Wheat dull, declined
2c. Corp firm at 640. Oats steady.

Shipments to Buffalo-000 his Flour. To Oswego—no
Flour, 18,500bushels Wheat. Recelpts-.030 bbls Flour,
18,500bushels Wheat, and 3,100 bushels Corn.

CINCINNATI, Nov. B.—Whlskey is steady at 180. Hogs
buoyant at $9, and there are no sellers at this figure.
The market was excited at the close, drovers and feedwo
being anxious to buy. Lard Sells at 10c bless Pork
(new) is quoted at 05.50, delivery in ten days.

!Houma, Nov 8 —Cotton-Sales of 2,000 bales at 111.;
erllAre for middling. There is an improved demand.

Savaxxan, Nov. it —Cotton—Sales of 000 bales at a
decline of Xo.

Now °ALBANS, Nov. B.—Cotton unchanged; sales
14,500 bales. Lard—sales of prime at 93i0. Freights
—on cotton toLiverpool 15 311.

A NEIVDODGE—STEMANo GOODS SENT noun
TO Tun PURCHASER —Some days sines, a young
Judyresiding in Bleooker street called at a store in
Broadway to make some purchases. After select-
ing a quantity of trimmings she loft, having given
directions that the artiolea should be sent home.
A few days passed, and she called again. The bill
was given her, when she declined payment, on the
ground that thogoods had never been resolved.
The merchant instituted an investigation, and seen
obtained a solution of the problem.

The goods had been taken to the house in
Blecakor street, as directed, and delivered to a
maidservant, who, upon being interrogated,
statod that as she was carrying them up stairs
the door-boll was again rung, and she wont to
answer the call. She found a man at the door,
who told her that the goods had been taken there
by mistake, and demanded the parcel. Supposing
that all was right, she gave itup and be loft

A similar tuck has been played at several
places, and generally with success. Two indivi-
duals attempting it Tenuity in Williamsburg, es,
sited the suspicions of the person delivering the
budget, who traced them to the South Seventh-
street ferry, and there oausod their arrest.—N. Y.
Post.

BLEEDING KANNAEL—Two boys who live in
" Kansas," in the Wont Division, wore amusing
themselves by alternately chopping with an axe,
when ono ofthorn, mining aim, struak the first toe
off his leftfoot, instantly (+renting a vacuum, as
far no that toe was concerned, on the place lam
a toe ought to grow.

. .

GIIARDIAIIS OP THE .Pooo. o'regular
stated meeting of thls body was held yesterday after-
noon.

The census of the bongo exhibits a total of 2,489 in-
mates, being a deorelie of81 since Saturday week.

The naval numberofapplication. on thepart of poor
persons, to be gent to friends in different parte of the
country, were made, and varionely disposed of. -'

A communication was received from the clerkof Select
Councilannouncing that, henceforth, all proposals for
labor or material mostbe awarded to the lowest bidder,
and opened in the presence of the committee of Coun-
cils on that department. Laid on the table.
- The steward of the home reported thathe had col-
lected $55 50.

The out. door agent reported that he had collected
8108 In bond • and .suppert clam, and of emigrant tax
$143

The treasurer reported thereceipt, from September
27th to October22.41. 051,000, which lfisbeen paid into
the treasury, and that, niece the latter date, he has col-
lected $787.60, and paid out, inbond and import cane,
$69048 ---

-
- '-

A communication wasreceived from Dr. Perumise, who
has a large number of obstetrical students, desiring that
ho may be appointed obstetrical physician, to the board,
without anycharge to the city. . - -

Mr. 'Hamlin submitted a resolution -to that effect,
which was, finally agreed to. with the understanding
that theappointment of Dr Penrose would not inter-

, fere with the r• pier visiting physician: - •
I The President stated that he bad a communication
from Mr. Dennis:a member of Common Council,Sta-
tingthat a committee had been appointed to investi-
gate the beefand mutton contract

Mr. Brown novel that the committee be invited to
meet the Board. which was agreed to.

Acommittee was appointed to examine theaccounts
of the late treasurer and secretary.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution that henceforth
all appropriations of money asked from Councils to
furnish supplies and salaries to sorry on the depart-
ment or poor be first sub itted to the Board at a regu-larstated meeting,and thata printed copy of the same
be furnished toeach memberat least two weeks pre-vious to its presentation to Om:unitsMr. Armstrong also offered a resolution that the
secretary be instructed to torn eh the Board. at thenext stated meeting. the amountexpended by the ei uar-diorm of the Poor for support of inmates at WoolleyAlmshouse each year from 1885 to 1842 Alm. the
average number in the house in each year. together
with the mat per day of maintaining each inmate.
Agreed to.

Also, that the Committeeon Manufactum be instruct-
ed toreport to theBoard, at its next meeting. *list -of
thevarious articles made under theiranpervis'on, ouch
as shoes, muslin, &0.. and the cost of the same articles
when purchased outside; with a statement do to the
comparative valve of thearticles made in the hocse with
those mode outalde. Agreed to

Dr. Joseph Marmon submitted his resignation as out-door phyelelan of the third district. Accepted.
The Healed proposals for coal and wood were present-

ed by the seoretary, brit the president declared that toopen them would be a Tiolation of thoant of Assembly.
Laid over.

A debate then ensued relative to the election of the
additionelinurees,but no definiteaction was taken.

The bilis were ordered to be paid; and the Board ad-
journed.

Fremrsx's Dxrriouvry—NAßßOW ESCAPE
or AN OFFIPZE—On Sunday morning, a party of
members or adherents of the Good WI.I Hose Com.
pally prrceedod to thehouse of the Spring Garden En-
gine Comproy, on Twentiu'b sireet above Cailowhill,
with the intention, as is alleged, otetorming the place.
Four pistol shots were fired, one, of whimh passed
through thefront of thecap of Mier Pippet, who was
endeavoring to disperse the crowd, The person who
fired the pistol made his escape. 'About an )(nr idler
theabove occurrence, the carriage of the Good 'Willwas run In front of the Spring Garden's house, and
stopped, in defiance of the commands of the officers.There was no alarm of fire' at theLime. °Were Ben-
nett and Pippot wore upon the ground endeavorlig to
prevent any outbreak, but they were threatened by the
rioters, someof whom -flourished, their fire horns over
their heads. The mob was dispersed, however, afterconsiderable trouble, before any serious disturbance
bad taken place.

THE HOMICIDE IN TIIE FIFTEENTH WARD.—
The coroner's jury in this case, whoa• proceedings thus
far we have given, reaa•embled at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning at the Central Station, and rendered a verdict
'• that death had been caused by injuries received, the
result of a blow orblows inflieed by Bernard Murray,
on the morning of the 7th inst., and that his porn-
Minima. known as was accessory beforelbe
fact." Thai Boyleand Thos, Thompson (earliness) have
been committed by the of the Ptfteenthward
for a further hearing;on the 15th of November, at four
o'clock, on thechat ge ofbeing implicated In thehomi.
cid°. _

Neither of thataccused has been arrested yet, al-
though the pollee have been in pursuit of them Billee
the discovery of the crime was made Murray lea sin-
gle man; be was •employed in Wbituey'a ear-wheel
factory. Butts" Is believed to be James Daieey. He
in a hod. carrier. All the parties are Irish.

DISHONEST DOMESTIC.—A young colored
woman,named Elisabeth Manley. was before Alderman.
Warren, yesterday morning, on the charge of stealing
about forty dollars,worth of jewelry and wearing ap-
parel. 'She had been employed an a domestic in the
family of Mr. Linn. residing in the Twenty-foutth ward,
and doaamped while Mr and hire. Llnn wom attending a
funeral, carrying off thearticles in a new market basket,
which alto belonged toher employer. The accused was
committed to answer at court.

AN UNLOOKED•YOU Conxisanncrt—A. trial
of the new steam Ore-engine Eclipse. brought to this
city from Cincinnati, was made yesterday afternoon,
near Tenthand Arch streets. While in operation, the
roof of a house on the north side of Arch Street took
fire,from the eparks gent up by the smoke-pipe of the
apparatus. It was 'extinguished; of course, without
much damage, bat the casualty was slightly anal-pee ted,

MAN BEATEN.—AbOut eleven o'clock Sun-
day night a man named Rohn McDermott was found ly-
ing on thesidewalk. in Church street. below Christian,
In the Firstpolice district lie was fusenslble, having
been badly beaten about the bead by some unknown
parson. Ile was conveyed to the Second district sta-
tion house and medical aid called in. After' having
his apiaries attended to he was taken to his residence.

A NEW 0017NTEEPEIT.=A new Counterfeit'
too-dollar note made its appearance In tell city yester-
day morning. It purports to have been issue& by the
Merchants, Dank of Newburyport, Muse The counter-
feit is dated July 4, INS, letter A, and very badly
printed on pi, k paper. The whole note is poorly.exe-
anted, and only calculated to deceive thosenotfamiliar
With bank notes.

SERIOUS Accumwr.—About tour - o'clock
yesterday afternoon Mr. Henry McKean, while getting
out of a cab at Fifthand Market streets, fell and was
run user by a passing. butcher's wagon. Tie wheels
passed over hie legs, titillating ensigns injuries. The
sufferer was taken into a more at Plata and Market
streets, end subsequently conveyed to his residence, at
Sixthand Tine streets, in a carriage.

ACCIDENT AT TILE FIFTH—WARD STATION
Hoven —On Sunday night an old vagrant made appli•
cation, at the Fifth-ward elation house, for lodgings.
In going down stairs, he tripped and fell upon his head,
Injuringhimselfno badly that Lieut. Goldey sent him to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. The injured man was a
regular lodger at the station house.

DESPERATE RESISTANCE.—OIIicer Thomas
Ballston, last evening, undertookio rarestamen living
in Bempeted street. The men cut the officer is the
head. toe cting a severe wound. He teen broke intoa
houseadjoining his own, jumped out upon the roof,
anti finallyeffectedhis escape.

Rotuma or A BOARDING Uovsz.—Some
time during Sundaynicht:a boarding-house on Seeded
street, below Oallowhill, was robbed of $lOO in money
and a quantity of goods. The robbery is supposed to
have teen committed byone of theboarders, who was
missing next morning.

Daownco.—On Friday evening last, Francis
Shannon. a native of Philadelphia, aged 31, while on
board a boat lying in the basin of the Chesapeake and
OhioCanal, was heard to fall overboard and sateam
several times. Persons went to his assistance, but
were unable to ranchland in time toeave his life

Tug ruvator mild weather continuing the
navigation of the New York canal and laketriktbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company have determined to con-
tinuo theirthrough rates at summer prices until No-
vember 10, as will to seen by an advertisement in
another column.

DROWNED.—About noon- yesterday, a son
of Mr John Enos, living in Montgomery county, was
drowned lu the Sohuylkill, opposite Itianayunk. The
deceased was but three yearsold.

THE COURTS.
tIisTIIBDAY'S PIIOOIEDIII9II

[Reported for The Preen.]
DISTRICT Coants—Judgo Stroud.—William

C. Ludwig, Jean 8. lineedler,and William K. Hamlin,
trading, &c vs. Henry M.Fuller. Two cases. An ac-
tion torecovers value of two promissory notes. Ver-
dict on first n to for the plaintiff for $315 38. Verdict
for theplaintiff ou thesecond note for $1,341.55.

Adam McElroy and Isabella McElroy, In right of sold
Isabella McElroy, vs. Wilson G Hunt& Co. A feigned
loose under the sher:ff's interpleader sot, to try the
owcerehip of certain gorilla in a dry goods store. Jury
out.-

Conrad V. Nauman, John Matz, and antlelb Berk,
trading as Neuman&leo., as The Cityof Philadelphia.
Anactionto recover ter workand labor done in filling
up a lot. The Bean] of Health were summoned toview
theplace,and after so doing, declared it tobe a nut-
Panne. The plaintiff was then employed to fill tip the
let. Verdict for the plaintiff for $ll3 75. Corninanfor
theplaintiff; King fo • the defendants.

Simon Archer vs. Lewis Klauder. An action ona
promissory note. Verdict for theplaintifffor $22E4.05.
111inckle for the plaintiff; rheas Mutt for the defend-
ant.

Andrew _Mcßride vs. John McLaughlin. A soire
fools* sor Ino:tgoge. Verdict for the plaintiff for $l.-
455.33. Lucas Hirst for the plaintiff; Johnston for the
defendant.

0031310 N PLEAS—Judge Allison.—Jacob
Crearon vs Mary Ann ereEsc'''. This CMG is still on
trial.

Comfort PLEAS--Judgo Ludlow.—Foster.
day Morning Judge 'Ludt,w held a court in the Nisi
Prim' court room for hearing inj+nation craes, but they
were all contioued until Wednesday morning.

DISTRICT CoußT—Judge Sharsweod.—lsanc,
H. Baldwin, A.13 Lindermau, and H. It Linderman,
trading, Ac .,

es. The Oily of Philadelphia. Anaction
to recover the amount of goods sold and delivered
The plaintiffs allege that the defendant, by their proper
011eers, bought of them &variety of goods, consisting of
thimbles, neediest Ac., for the Markley Almshouse.
No defence. Venhot for plaintiffs for 8534 13.

Naibro Frazier bell Noblitt ant hn Noblitt,trading, &e. An action to recover the value of a due
bill. The plaintiff alleges that the defendantsmade a
contract with him for importing some hair, and in said
contract the price was named, and that the floret:dints
refused to pay nil the bill. The defence allege that the
quality of theheirwas not such as was contra:tea for.
and that it did not cult their purposes. and that they
paid to the plaintiffthe value of the hair that they re-
ceived. Verdict for the defendants.

Michael Jr. Batts, executor of Aliment°Linburg, who
woe executor of John P. Linburg, vs. Abraham Bechtel.
An Ration to recover the value of drafts andjoromienory
notes. The defence allege that the drafts aLd notes
were etyma for the one-halfof a a-tnershir. stock. T.

Olayton for the plaintiff; J. B. Bennett for the de-
fendant.

QUARTER SESSIONS—JiIdge TholnpSOW.—
Mary Cole and Sarah Redman were charged with the
larceny of table-cloths and knivesand forkr, the proper-
ty of John Campbell. et thecorner of Third and Har-
mony! court, where they were eery/Luta. The goods hag
been pawned, and were worth about *2O. Mary was
convicted and Sarah was acquitted.

Morris Goldsmith was scarped with carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons. It appears that he made an
attempt to enter a disreputablehouse, and was arrested.
A pietol was found upon him heavily loaded. Verdict
guilty.

William Stewart and Robert, McGill were charged
with the larceny of four wagons, the property of Wil-
liam Jack. The question in this case sets, were the
wagons stolen, or were they purchased as alleged by the
defendants.

John Benson Was charged with the larceny of a watch
andrifle Cal ued at $45, the property of Henry Young.
Dittriet Attorney Mann abandoned the cite. Verdict
not guilty.

William Sproule was charged with selling liquor
without license. Verdict not guilty.

Mary Kopherly was charged with passing counterfeittwenty-dollar notes og the Middletown Bank, on Mr.
Wright. Verdict guilty.

Jahn Gillespie wan charged with keeping &disorderlyhouse. Verdict not guilty.
Jacob Lane was charged with planing a counterfeit

two-dollar note on William Fink. Verdict guilty.
EXTRA LABOR SALT: THIS EVENINCL—VRiIIabIe

real estate, bank and othor stooks, du., altogether
thirty properties. See Thomas ‘t Sons' adman-
menteand pamplalot oataloguct.

Theeigregstee ceinpire with thcei of hut ,week am
follows :

Nov. 1.. Nor.'8.Loans c25,4e3.417 ,E25 881 878—1nc.419,661
Specie, • 7 681,840 7,837,261.480. 65,917Due fm other Blrs. 1,703.296 1.5.18 853..Dec 166443Due to other Bke. .3 555. 971 3,070,308..1n0 114,335Deposits 17.300 903 17,472.101—1nc. 81 994Circulation 2,812,031 2,687,818—15 m. 46,874

The following statement, prepared by the manager,G.ll. Arnold, Ntg , shows the business of the Phila-
delphiaClearing H6aee for the week ending Saturday,
November8, 1859 :

Nov,
" 2....

Clearings. Balances paid
23,155.235 35 5243,37/

3 622.900 15 198,944 30
. 3.170,6'0 57 327,229 68
3,f59.992 21 210.800 913.979.237 99 249 943 50
2,912 515 95 157,027 647" 8....

Total - 519.9.80,331 82 $1437. 8,317 83
' The Supreme Court has decided that the act of As-
sembly for thesale of the Pennsylvania canals to the
Banbury and Erie Railroad Company is constitutional.
This is yetsubject to an appeal to the Court in bane.

Mr. 0. M. Seeley, of Ban Claire, Wis., it Is stated, Is
about to &salmi. the presidency ofthe CrawfordCounty
Bank, in place of Mr. Van Horne, who takes the lice-
presidency.

'The Wheeling Intelligenter states that some boys
discovered, in a hollow tree near that place, cn Ecinday
week,over a thousand dollars In counterfeitbank-notes,
mostly onRentuckyand Ohio banks. It is conjectured
that it was deposited by Nome discreet rascal who in-
tended to check it outas be needed it, deeming so large
an amount cameo upon hie person •

A. sale ofLouie!!lle, , city hercht wee recently
nude in that marketat 65 per cent upon which the
Courier remarks:

"-It to very certain thatour city does not owe debts
enough to fix sucha low value upon her b ,nds Thy y
have never been questioned by any one who-bas taken
the pains to inform himselfas to their value The in-
terest on them is punctually paid at the expiration of
every six months, and the principal will bs ps‘d st ma-
turity. Jostas sure as the time or their falling dueshall hereafter arrive.

11The entire indebtedness of Louisville, includieg
nearly two millions of contingent and conditional lie-
bi.itiee. which may never come upon her, is lean than
$3,600.000. As au oftset against this, she bolds more
than $4 0110,000 worth of property in her own newt,while theassessed value of the property of her clt'rens,
every dollar of which is bound for the liabilities,
animas to V.6.000,000

It la reported by telegraph that the coal tonnage over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending Sa-
turday evening last, is 10,220 tons, against 10,097 tone
in corresponding week last year, making no increase of
85,605 tons this amnion, to data.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE BALES,
November 8, 1868.

IMPORTED ST MARLEY, WORN, & 00., BAYMMOTIIiS2OOII,
AND EXONIOOIII enonsas, 0011THWEEIT 000501 0511 D
AID0058TE0T 8801188.

PERST BOARD.
1000 131476s eash.lol% 10 Union Bk, Tenn"-99
200 ,do Gas 101% ]2 Parmachlsob Bk. 59%200 do 101% 50 Reading R bairn 25%1000 do 101% 100 do - bswri 25%1000 do 101% 100 do .bsivn&int 26%
600 do 10114 100 do 25,.1000 N Poona U Kg.. 80 60' do 6.5 00%500 do 60% 200 do GI 25%500 do 80% 50 do 85 25%2000 Allea 00 81.. A V6O -150 Poona It e 5 481000 Sum Canal 65... 35 10 , do 43

1 oozes Book ....60% 96 -do 43
3 Minet,lll B. - 62% 15 do - 43
6 ...do 02% -9- -do ...... .... 43-20ScinVy&Efie...bs 13 _ . 2 do 41 -

5O N Amer Ins Co.. 13% 1 do 48
BETWEEN BOARDS. -

5000 Penns Ss Coops. 9634i15000 Pa 5s Coups..Rs 96,1.‘
4000 do - 96%1 1000Soso Caul 60 .. 35

SECOND BOARD.
614 30 Peons Ea..— 94% 1030 Alla; Oo 65.. A V 50
453 do .t 04% 1000 do AY 50
300 do 04% 20 Penoa 13 43
700 Gay Os, P R 0...101% 10 Stinboty&ErieRIS
500 d, New 105% -60 Mind Dank 11%690 City ss, GB4 92 10 Blinehill R 62%
400 do Gas, 'BO.. 90 1 do-.......... 62%

800 Alleg Val P.75.. 52% 1 do IE%-1000 Peons R2l IntGs 90% 59 Lehigh Nay 51%8000 Catowissa R Ts-. 45 85 Louisville i1k...1093000 do 45 06 Union Bk, Tenn. 99
CLOSING PRIOXO-BTBADY,

Bid. Asked.
11. E. be 14 104%
Philo es 101%102

do 0......10114102
do New.. 165 106

Poona Is.........94% 95

Bid. elsked.8014 Nov Imp6e...70
do 5t00k..." 9 95(
do Pref 17 17%

Wmep't EG Elm R.IO 10%do 7elet mtg.73 74
Beading R .......26% 25Xdo Bda 270..83x 83

do bite:0044.92Xdo do • )86.73x 78%
Penns II (3 483 i

do latm 6a...103X103do Zino 6e....903( 90%
Morelli Can (10n..477; 48%

do Prof .....100 108
Bchnyl Nair6a '82.69 69X

do 2d 51 52
Itoos Island 11y 4 12,V
Gitard'ltaak 11X 11XLeh Coal & Nay...61 61x
N Poona II • 8X 9

do 66-- ' 60X 60XNow Creek • h NOstowlmIt ex 6x
ILehlgh Zin0...." ,1i 1111

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Nov. 8 —Everixo.—
There is no change In Broads' offs, and but little doing
to 'Flour, except to supply the home demand, shippers
being out of themarket at the present rates which
range at $605 %for superfine; $5.25e6 for extras, and
$0 25std. 75 ly bbl for fancy lots, as to braed and quali-
ty. Rye blear and Corn Mealare quietat s4l2X on
425 for theformer, and $1 4#Y ferret for the latter.
Wheres are more plenty and dull to-day at Saturday
quotations, with sales of about 8,600 boa to note at
$1.160122 for common and good zeds, sad $1 238133
for white. Corn is not much inquired for, and about
2,500 bus yellow cold at 800 for old, and 70c for prime
new. Oats are not so firm, and about '2,600 bus Delaware
cold at 42m42,14 cents. Rye to in steady demand; 800
bus sold it 75 eta for Penna., and 72 ota for Delaware.
Dark is not inquired for, and no sales of Quercitron
were made palate to-day to alter quotations. which
range at $BO for first No. I, and $2B for No. 2 Cotton
coatinons doll end unsettled, and a small business do.
log. Oroceries move Miss wanted in a small way with-
out change in prices, and Coffeesare firmly held, with
a reduced Moak to operate in. Provielone—no change,
and the soles limited. &mita are quiet and Cloversoed
iv in steady demandat $5 75u5•87X label, the lat.
ter for price lots. Wh'skey is in steady request at
21e21,40 for Penna bble, 2202244 e for Ohio do, 218
21;ic for hhds, and 20c for drudge.

PHILADELPHIA CATTIAI DIMMED, Nov, B.
About 1,500 head of Beef Cattle ware at market this
week. Prices were about the same to last week, and
the demand tolerably brisk. The fo'lcwlng are the
principal Wee at thedifferent yards

tll'loo IDs.
21 Cheater county, Cochran & IllcOan 2,3 00,r8 50
16 Chester county, kl & Z Chandler 7 501t9 25
121 Virginia, Glendie 7 ::5.:6 :5
29 Chaster toady, W Fornese 7 00418 00
61 do do knott & Kimball 7 5008 50
15 do do JackFou 7 GUS 00
92 do ' do Kimball & Kirk ' 7 7508 50
16 do do 3 Miller 7 50603 00
18 do do JoEeph Mural 7 76c18 00
10 do do W Alexander 7 SUS50
11 do do Tau Todd '..OS 25
53 do do Maillan & Hathaway... 7 00zr8 25

7 tOeS 00
.. 67f0

18 do do B Hood
13 do do 6-Darlington
20 Chester county. Kimball & Kirk, by Ccoh

ran & McCall 7 6020 26
23 Lancaster county, r Hathaway 7 15aS 25
62 Virginia. .3 11111 7 00e8 25
67 Virginia. Murphy & Cassidy 7 00,18 00
23 Jersey, J Rowland 7 0067 75
13 VIrgt11:1, 703310 Kuhn 7 0037 75
110 do arller, sold by E McQuaid 7 00,aS 00
20 do J Abraham, 7 500;8 00
al Chester county, D Eckm.n. ........

.....7 6008 00
23 Delaware county, 3 (lemma 7 0038 00
10 Ohio, 4 %i lid 7 00z7 75
62 Virginia, Hutton& aeymour 7 OekrB 00
40 Ohm, It Gray 7 0048 25
47 Ohio, J Shade, sold by B Bare 7 00s8 00
39 Virginia, B.Striokland S 00418 00
36 Chester aunty. .1. Strickland 7600 75
SO Cheater county, Underwood & Baldwin... 7 60¢8 CO
t. 6 Virginia, William Puller 7 0008 00
21 Ohio, Blair & Cook 7 OlLs7 76
40 Westmoreland county, D Baldwin 6 0027 60

About 5,000 Eheep were at market, selling at Vet,/
each, equal to 7S csBc dressed.

Of Cow- S and Calves, the arrivals were 140; prices
ranged at $254546 for first quality; $25e60 for second
do, and $15318 for Dry Cows.

Of Hors, the receipts at Phillips's yard were 3,450,
selling at $5 6000 50 the 100 lbs, net.

FIREMEN'S ,CILALLLENCIE DECLINED. The
challenge recently extended by Washington En-
gine Company No. 3, of this city, to Engine -Cow-
pony 80. 1, of Whitehall, N. Y., has been de-
clined, owing to inability to make satisfactory ar-
rangements. Both machinei were competitors at
the recent firemen's trial at Albany, smiths latter
was victorious. The former company, believing
their apparatus to be superior, and that they lost
their prize only by anaccident, extended a chal-
lenge to the victors, which was accepted on the
condition that thirty-eight mon only should be
employed on both sides. to which No 3 of this
oily refused to agree, insisting that they should be
governed by the same regulations es they were
at the recent display at Albany, which did not
prescribe anyparticular number of men. It is
understood that the Whitehall companyrefuses to
play noon those conditions.--Nswark Adver-
tiser, Nov. 6. . ,

Mn, ELIOT 3f. POND -, a resident of Franklin,
Mass ,

thinking hie wife false, committed suicide
last Monday morning, by cutting his throat with,a
Aoki°. Ile was found tying in his barn with the
reaping honk hanging in his nook. He was 40
years old.
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THE CITY.
•

AOADBMY or bitooo.—'ll tiej3trakosoli Opera Troupe.
NATIOSTAI 01R017$ .÷"LOl2Ol OirOWSTOMpSny."

00/101MT HALL'=.4gOld Folk' ,Concert Troupe!'
Moo. D. P. BOW/CREV WALRO7.I3TagET THIDATIII.—,

44 Orids Marius "—" May Festival."
WIIEATLIT •& CILARTIVEr AlO/1-13711817 THISAVAIL—:

44 Pauvrette"-- 44 Sadden Thoughts."
ABBIIIIBLY BUILDINGS:4IOOr Flits.
Trimmers VAalarlae. Miscellaneous Oonceria

Nightly.
SANYCIIIWII, Crams Honeu.—Fahlopian Entertaki-

manta.

TINANCLAW'IND-COMMEROTAL
The Meeas! Market.

MESt!=
Roche have hrirdip rewarmed frimthe reaction which

followed the recent rapiCriee, and the market to-day
WOO dell wet' heavy, with a decline in the finales,
Reading Rallroad-BIOCk fell to 26 ji at the Brat board,
but rallied enemata, and closed 26fi. The othersPewlalive stock!, &hared its fortunee,while the mar-
ket for investment securities was not Well sustained.

The bank statement exhibitsstill more fmprovethent,
larger loans more epecle, more depoeite, and morenotesin circulation. , -
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